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Chlormet provides update on AAA Heidelberg 

Vancouver, British Columbia (September 24, 2014) (CSE: PUF) – Chlormet is pleased to provide 
an update on recent developments by AAA Heidelberg on its medical marijuana facility.   

Completion of the build-out of the facility continues.  The facility will feature automated systems 
for temperature, light, humidity, carbon dioxide, and special ventilation for bacteria control. The 
entire facility has been planned and is being built-out to meet the highest level of pharmaceutical 
standards.  The last major remaining interrelated components of the build-out - the HVAC and 
Surna Water Chilled Climate Control equipment – are currently being installed.  The final 
components consisting of grow lights, computer systems, and security hardware will follow shortly 
after.  

Photos taken during a recent visit to site will be posted on Chlormet’s soon to be completed 
revised website. 

AAA Heidelberg has been notified by Health Canada that it has passed the Enhanced Screening 
stage and is currently in the Security Stage.  In this stage the principals of AAA Heidelberg are 
being subjected to detailed background checks. Upon passing the Security stage AAA Heidelberg 
anticipates a review and then a pre-license inspection.   

“I am very impressed with the high calibre of the work being completed.  After having been on site 
I can see that the finished product will be a state of the art, pharmaceutical grade facility” stated 
Yari Nieken, interim President and CEO of Chlormet. 

About Chlormet Technologies 
 
Chlormet Technologies Inc. is moving into the Medical Marijuana sector by purchasing a 100% 
interest in AAA Heidelberg, a private Ontario company that is in the process of applying for a 
MMPR license.  Although the Company cannot guarantee nor estimate the timing for the 
issuance of a license to AAA Heidelberg, it is Chlormet’s goal is to become the next publicly 
traded Canadian company to be granted a new medical marijuana production license. 
 
With the signing of an LOI with Babcock Bench Farms (see news release dated June 19, 2014) 
Chlormet intends to become involved in the legal marijuana industry in Washington State by 
providing building, equipment and expertise to licensed growers.  
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